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SLIDING SLEEVE

VALVES MAKE

QUIET MOTOR

Expert Explains Operatibn
of Reliabe Type of Engine
That was at First Scorned
in America

When poppet valve engines were in
an early state ofdewlopinent one of
the big objections was the noise they
made The valve gears were given a
great deal of consideration by engi¬

neers but they could not obtain the
quietness which the buyer demanded
Some time later they did but during
the period when poppets were very
noisy Charles Y Knight introduced
a new form of four cycle engine hav¬

ing instead of pbppet valves sliding
sleeves It was called the Knight en
gine and was offered to certain Amer ¬

ican makers who refused it Knight
took the engine abroad and made ar¬

rangements with many of the prom- -

I f

4th and Front Sts

300 a Year

inent foreign builders who took up
its manufacture and are still making
it today

After the foreigners took up the
Knight some American builders start-
ed

¬

this design and found that in ad-

dition
¬

to its silence it had other ad
mirable qualities Today there are
three large companies making Knight
engine cars

Apart from its quietness the Knight
is a most reliable engine because the
sliding sleeves and other moving parts
of the valve gear are enclosed and
there is nothing outside except the
usual fan are two sleeves one
within the other and both moving up
and down slowly inside the cylinder
These sleeves are operated by an ec¬

centric shaft corresponds to the cam ¬

shaft Within the inner sleeve is the
usual piston and connecting rod as
in any engine

The sleeves have small up and
hdown movement and they move slow- -
ly compared with the piston They
move at different speeds At one
point in their travel holes or ports
cut in their sleeves register with the
intake manifold and so the gas en¬

ters the cylinder The sleeves then
move downward and the ports are no
longer in register bn the compres- -
sion stroke the sleeves moveupward
ana alter iixing taxes place two ports
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I have purchased the interest
of my partner Mr Simms and
now own the entire business

I shall continue to give mypa
trons the best of service
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People generally accept the good
Maxwell as a decidedly unusual mo-
tor

¬

car value Those who know this
fine car most intimately are its
strongest and most outspoken admir-
ers

¬

Cord tires non skid frontandrearr
disc steel wheels demountable at
rim and at hub drum type lamps
Alemlte lubrication motor driven
electric horn unusually long
springs wir type water tight
windshield Price delivered here
tax paid Sedan 1560 Coupe
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opposite the intake register with the
exhaust manifold and so let the ex-

haust
¬

gas go out
With the Knight engines thdv valve

timing may De very accurate and posi-
tive

¬

because no springs are used in
the drive

The statement is often made that
the Knight is not affected by carbon
which means that the valves are not
harmed in any way because they are
simply hole3 and while carbon mav
collect around the port it does no harni
at all Carbon does nowever collect
on the piston top and cylinder head
just as it does in any engine

The Knight has an almost ideal com-
bustion

¬

space and because of this and
other features it is a fairly economical
engine considering displacehierit It
is thought that vthe sleeves moving
up and down create a lot of friction
but as amatjeV of fact the frictional
horse power ofa Knight 13 usually less
than that of a poppet of the same
size

The Knight never requires reboring
or regrinding but should the sleeves
become worn new sleeves may be put
in

-

The Fifth Avenue Coach Company
in New York uses the Knight engine
in the Fifth Avenue busses and the
service reports on this engine are ex-

cellent
¬

so much so that the company
is standardizing on Knights lor us
own1 use and for installation in buses
4od in offiercltiesl --v

The oiling problem of the Knignt
isno problem at all but like any en ¬

gine it must be properly lubricated and
the oil changed often enough The
right gradtjmust be used in winter
to avoid starting difficulty It is of- -

ten thought that the sleeves must be
almost immersed in oil but they move
so slowly that mere wetting is suf ¬

ficient kheiproblfcmT beijnV more one3

of reducing sleeve oiling than increas- -
ingit
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SHOW ECLIPSES ALL

Total of 61 Distinctive Cless
es Seen in Great Grand
Central Palace

New York Oct 2 With the closed
style of automobile making such phe
nomenal strides in winning popular
favor interest is tremendous in the
now models ajt the Closed Car show in
the Grand Palace under the auspices

lof the Automobile Merchants associa
tion

Every make of automobile now on
tne niarneu wiui uuruiy a suigic ex-

ception
¬

from the most costly to the
popular priced makes is being shown
at theshow making a grand total of
61 distinctive classes of cars and all
exclusively closed models as follows

Auburn Bay State Buick Cadillac
Cole Columbus Cleveland Chevrolet
Chandler Cunningham Dort Durant
Dodge Brothers Daniels Earl Essex
Ford Gray Glidden Buick Grant
Gardner Hudson Haynes Hupmobile
Jordan Jewett King Kissell Lafay-
ette

¬

Lexington Locomobile Liberty
Marmon Mitchell Maxwell Chalmers
Moon National Nash Oakland Olds- -
moblle Overland Packard Pierce-A- r-

row Peerless Paige Lincoln Keo
Rickenbecker Eoamer Rolls Royce
Star Stutz Stephens Silent Six
Stearns Knight Standard Stanley
Steanier Studebaker Templar Velie
Winton Willys Knight

Besides there a number of light de¬

livery wagons are on the Mezzanine
floor Including Ford Olds Reo Stew-
art

¬

etc and accessory exhibits
The opening or civic night was

staged with befitting ceremonies and
with addresses by Mayor Hylan Pres
of the Board of Aldermen Hubert
the borough presidents and the pres ¬

ence of the board of aldermen
Governor Miller also attended and

I a special invitation in a high powered
hydroplane being tendered him im-
mediately

¬

in front of the capltol
The committee in charge of the show

is as follows Charles H Larson
Oldsmobile chairman Harry W Gas-

ton
¬

Lexington vice chairman Wil
liam C Poertner National Durant and
Star Hugh Porter Lafayette and
Nash Lee J Eastman Packard Eu-

gene
¬

P Herrman Stewart Harry S
Haupt Hudson and Essex and Tom
Moore show manager

Registration Growing
During the period from February

1 to July 31 1922 708097 motor ve-

hicles
¬

were registered in California
as qojnpared with 571712 for the cor¬

responding period of4 1921

DETROIT AUTO

SHIPMENT TO

E

Michigan Central Lines Re-

port
¬

55045 Carload Ship- -

ments in First 8 Months
of This Year
Detroit Oct 2 Car loadings of au-

tomobiles
¬

for shipment by the Mich ¬

igan Central railroad from Detroit
plants this year have far exceeded all
past records according to comparative
figures formulated by E D Bronner
vice president in charge here

A total of 55045 car loads of auto ¬

mobiles were loaded in the first eteht
months or this year as against 25724
in the same period of 1921 at the De
troit stations of the Michigan Central
an increase of 114 per cent

August Big
Auinist 1922 traq th lmiintT mnnfVi

if history with loadings of 8557 car
loads of automobiles toDDine even the
vfive preceding months each of which
passed the 7000 carload mark

Shipments for the months of July
and August durinsr the heirht of the

I shopmens strike were far in excess
of the auto traffic of 1921 During
July of this year 2988 more carloads
of autos or 3737 per cent were load- -

led on the Michigan Central at Detroit
than iq July 1921 or 7060 car loads
as against1 4072 Iri- - August the in- -
crease was considerably larger being
10599 percent with a total outbound
traffJcbf-8557-carload8-th- yearcomJ
pared with 4154 cars inAugusl921

An- - unprecedented Increase o 4976
per cent or 3379 carloads more than
the 1921 figure was shown in Janu- -
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ary when 4058 carloads of autos left
Detroit as compared with 679 in Jan-
uary

¬

1921

Monthly Figures
The comparative figures by months

with the percentages or increase are
as follows

Month 1921 1922 Increase
January 679 4058 3379
February 1740 5400 3669
March 2948 7246 4298
Arpil 4580 7761 3181
May 3914 7200 3376
June 3637 7665 4026
July 4072 7060 2988
August 4154 8557 4403

iZ
Totals JfC25724 55046 29322

fnr thfl rNlAW Ynrlc fVntral lmR tnlrpn- -- - v - vv

gan Central the total loadfng of this
traffic forithfs system of railroads
1U auovi iua ou uivivaec vi tiro
cars over the previous maximum of
June 1922 The increase of August
1922 over the sama month of last
year 1024 per cent the loadings
of August 1921 having been 7838 car-
loads

¬

-

To Clean Brass Castings

Brass i1itincrc mav fan rlminpd in
an instant dipping them into a

of three parts of sulphuric
acid and tiarts nitrir nrfrl in
which after they have been mixed
mere has Deen added one quart of
common sajt the whole being stirred
until the salt has dissolved If this
mixture is placed in an earthen ves-
sel

¬

the brass castings be dipped in
it removed immediately and rinsed
in rlpnv urnAi- - TIia Met i
JJWpsbrightjas newby-tlus-met-

od amT lltHo Inhm vUij
voassviiie ra man has converted

a four cylinder into an tirht uja
car placing two engines in tandem

LIGHTIX

xfc

Vibration is destructive It shortens
the life of a car It takes the pleasures
out riding because it causesirattles
squeaks and other irritating noilfes

Vibration is particularly annoying in
closed cars

There is no perceptible period of vibra-
tion

¬

in the Studebaker Light Six at any
speed This is due in part to Studebakers
method machining the crankshaft and
connecting rods on all surfaces Nodlier
car at anywhere near the price follows
this practice

Lack of vibration and the quiet
smooth motor find quick ap-
proval

¬

from everyone who rides in the
Light Six Sedan

And every driver is similarly enthusi
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JEWETT SIX BEING

UHANDELED BY GIBSON

The Jewett Six makes its ¬

in Mohave County this week
Geo J Gibson working out of Phoe ¬

nix in Northern Arizona brought ia
a Jewett Touring jCarxthisxweek and
is now making demonstrationsjtu

Tha Turff ta o Kft W T DiL tu
car which has been manufactured for
me past two years and according to
reports has given verv irood satisfac
tion

Mr Gibson while he was in the gar¬
age on the coast handled a
sub agency forthist car and1 conse¬

quently is thoroue hlv familiar with

4The Jewett is a fine looking car aid
should go well here vH
Maryland Motor Club

to Join Association
The Automobile Cluh nf MtnJJ

has voted formally to affiliate with
me national motorists Association

This action means that the Mary-
land

¬
organization wfll- - sever its- - rela¬

tions with the AmKDnAtfniii
Association and that another impor- -
wm ciiy win c added to the chain
on the Eastern seahoan n u
section the new Nation Association
of Motorists is increasing r repre- -

The membership of the Automobile
Club of Maryland which Ja growing
rapidly approximates six thousand
motorists Itj is made up of individ ¬
ual OWnPl a Tint nf Tl liI
toyrb wiih representation

nut tllO Ctoi 1-- - s uhw ot juaryiana
The Iiltoois Katherine Mines pr- -

Chased a Rnnrtsta it r
Tarr Garage this week

-
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Let Us ShowYou the Difference

running

-

astic over the way it throttes down to a
walking gqit in high gear and the
response that follows the touch of the
accelerator

Aside from its mechanical excellence
the Light Six Sedan is notable for its
sterling coach work The substantial
body like the chassis is built complete
in Studebaker plants Materials and
workmanship are of highest grade

Long semi elliptic springs and deep
restful nine inch cushions afford genuine
comfort Upholstery is ofa rich mohair
velvet plush good looking and durable

Todays price is the lowest at which
the Light Six Sedan has ever been sold

The name Studebaker on your car is
uw Dcsr protection you can have I

ft rolkrurtdn Four doer tht --win wid oid5 ugj UbiJSffSSk uZ
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